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TOWN BONDS
And the Sink¬

ing Fund.
Ivlilcr I'.-':

Ci'i/.-tis f r«*qticntly nsk mo
about the condition of the fund
that is being emitted with
which to jiny the bonds issued
by the town. It is natural and
entirely proper for them to
want to know about this money.
It belongs to (he.illeetivol\
us it corporate body ami with
your permission 1 will '.extend
some remarks" about it in y out-
paper.
Judging from some remarks

occasionally hoar, there is some
reason to believe, that some poi¬
sons must have started r< ports
calculated lo cause suspicion
and uneasiness, hut. so far as

safety anil solvency is concern¬
ed I can lind no room for criti¬
cism. Most of it is loaned on

improved reel estate in the
town and secured by deeds of
trust, and the balance is on de¬
posit at I per conti If the in¬
terest is not paid when due it is
compounded,so while there has
possibly been more laxity in
interest collections Utah good
business principles would jtisti-
fy, and this only in a few in¬
stances, yet, the town has not
lost any I hint; by it as tin' sOCtiri
ty in each case is ample iti COV
er the principal and all accrued
compoutided interest. There
has been a marked improve
merit in interest collections re¬
cently and it is the purpose of
the commission to collect the
arrearage.without drastic ac¬
tion if possible hut to collect
it.
Hut before going tiny further

with this ritlbjecl il may be bet¬
ter to freshen up a little about
the bonds.
The first bond issue was in

I SOS) fOl £25,000 and the proceeds
were used to purchase the pub¬
lic water system which had
been installed by a private con¬
cern at a reported eo-t of |>00,-
000. These bonds bear live per
cent interest payable semi an

nually and will mature in Ith
years from date of issue, that
is, in 1920. The interest charge
of .$1,250 a year on these bonds
is paid tint of water rents.
Tim next bond issue was in

1(104 and the amount was $20,
000. These bonds hear the
same rale of interest and run
for the same number of years
as the former ones, and will
mature in 1034. The $1,000 an-
until interest charge on them is
also paid out of water rents,
making $2,'J5u a year in interest
charges to he borne by water
rents before there is anything
left to lay away with which to
pay the bonds. About one half
the proceeds of this second bond
issue were used in the construc¬
tion of the river bridges and
main roads and the balance on
extensions to t he water mains
and reservoir behind lllibodei)
Mill.
The third and last bond issue

was in lulu and was for $30,000.They bear the same rate of in¬
terest and will mature in 1940.
The annual interest charge of
$l,500~on this issue is paid out
of current taxes. The chief
purposes of this issue were to
erect a jail for prisoners
brought to l\ S. Court ami to
construct a central or main
Bower. Both were imperatively
necessary, and a substantial
fireproof town hall, tire hall
and jail were constructed all in
one building. There was also
street, and sidewalk and other
sewer work done out of lhe
proceeds of this bond issue. So,there are $75,000 in bonds out
Standing, of which water heais
$45,000.

The Sinking Fund.
As soon as (he town look ov¬

er the water system and began
to collect the rents a Hoard of
Sinking Kund Commissioners
was organized to managt) the
fund. Four citizens, tögetliei
with the Mayor of the town,
compose this board and liiere
is no compensation for service
on it. In 1908 most of the mem
bers resigned and others were
elected When this look placethe uccounts were audited byMr. J. S. Wright, who reportedit alright; and those of us who
know Mr. Wright will have no

anxiety ah nit the period eov>
cri'il by Iiis reportIjy direction at" tin- board Mr
A. L Witt lias submitied u do
mill d repörl covering the poriodfrom July l-t. I908,to DecemlH-rlillsl, iOHS Tin re wn- ou hnnd

I Jul) 1*1, 1908, $.1,885.84 cash on
deposit. ami it loan of $2,&00
milking li Intal nf :;s."i 84; anil
on December :i|st, 1010 IliefO
was mi Initill . cash .$ I.9-13 07 anil
luaiis $ld|303.5U, total $10,010.17.Sein! annual interest thai gos nfjit,125 paid out lit ill tin hi Ii (Jtlii-
iiat \) loaves $18,521 !7 how tm
hand.

Tin- citizens composing tlnijUntirtl at present hre: Mr. M. II
G ruber. Treasurer, Mr, A I.
Witt. S erolarv, Mr..I S. Ham
bl.Oii mill Dr. W A Bilker. In
SoptinnliiT,Hilft, I called a uium.
big mill suggested that (he
policy nf loaning I lie fit nils he
discontinued with Hit- purposeof having available a fund
with which to nurchaso any of
the boiidH thai wo coll hi get mi
favorable terms. This policy
Ii In¦..n followed so far, and;the I liml ou deposit having
grown to proportions to justifyit, correspondence has becii
started with the object of pur¬chasing some nf thom back and
ret it mg them. but as boforo
stated we gel per cent while
wo wait. In Ifiltl the lira! issun
will have run two thirds
their life and in 1930 all loans'
now outstanding will have ihu-
Uired. If these bunds can bo
bought at advantageous termsthii loans ought to be called
and that issue of bonds retired mi
tllilt the $1,200 annual interest
on them could be placet! to the
retirement of the second issue.
The loans made are its follows

with interest due December -il,
Hi IK.

Accrued
D.itc An cunt I MerestNov. uhu *'-'.-'ii»i |!0MM-lAug. Iltis 1,000 200.111

Aug 1!'"s |,000, SiiOil'.iSopt.iWW 1,000. filterest I'tildM.-li Ij. 07». i!0 I«
feh. I ti in rsm. InWrest raidNov. I'.UO 500. biirti si Paid
l-eh. lull 300 111.03
Hit. toil I,oik). 110.00Miv UU'J l,ii "i

I. < r. f lOS.'iO Ihil. «.VU.öO 215,00M.-li 101« 8(M. litter, st I'ald
Deel HIHI 1,000. Int. rest I'aldApri I'M I sni).7-1.is
Jan. I!»lö Tim Interest PaidPith, lfllfi üiiO, Interest I'aldI'ob. llilfi SOU. 71:18
.Inly 1015 Ino Interest Paid.I lily 1015 1100.IS.till

NnvI'll".700.Interesti'.ii.l
Total eouiroiintleil interest due (2.011.-

Sinee .Inly 1st, Ilms.therejhusbeen collected in interest .-(.-
097; of which sum $950 has
been paid on the liest loan, und
the average annual water rent
deposits ho- the period iiro |.t,
749 50 anil they are increasing
as the town grown.

Ilesidos the unpaid interest
mentioned above there are oth¬
er items in lint hands of the
town to be paid over to the
Commission when collected,amounting to $1,12.V These
items am checks for $1,058 ami
$t!7.no respectively, anil a pro¬
cess of adjustment is beingworked out whereby they will
bo collected or secured safelyuntil future payments liquidatethem.

So, the total resources in the
hands of the Commission, to¬
gether with sums tine to he
paid over to it amount to$20i602 .'SC.

Respectfully,
W. S. ROSE,

.Mayor.

Found Guilty.
A. 'I' PotorHoii, of Scott Coun¬

ty, Wi'ih tried here Wednesdaymid Thursday in Federal Court
m a charge «>f stealing a moneyorder stamp from tlio pdstolllco
at Dulli-ld. Va iiloiil two
years ngo au.l was found guil¬
ty j Judgment on verdict was
stayed fur a period of sixtydays in order to enable the de-
tenduni'ri counsel to make dpplication for writ of error before
die United States Circuit of
Appeals ai Richmond, his hood
being li\od ai £2500 which was
furnished.
The defendant was represent¬ed by Attorneys \V. II. Mond

and lt. P Brno«, of Wise, and
Wright (Jos, of < lato I 'ity. The
prosecution was conducted byDistrict Attorney Robert K.
Bynl ami Assistant District At¬
torney Joseph K. Chitwood
The ease attracted considerable
attention, the court room OeingiilUtd with people during both
days of th . trial.

Busy Bee Class Entertains.
Misses Joriuima Willis ami

Nannie Pippin entertained veryenjoyable a' the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Willis Salur
day afternoon the members of
tin' I'.tisy P.eo Sunday .School
t 'lass.
The afternoon was spent verypleasantly in playitig numerous

gaines and toasting marsh
mallows, during which they en
joyed the contest in making the
greatest number of words out
of the word Mediterranean.Miss
Mary Lee Maiden, the class
teacher, won the prize, a crepe-do chine Imndkercliier.
At the close of the atfernoon

delicious icecream, two kinds
of cake ttud home made candy
were served
Those present were: Misses

Mary Lee Maiden, Winifred
Miillins, Olessie Witt, Tholma
ltanks, Kate Lewis l'eltil, Kcba
Collier, Dorothy ('handler,Alice Slernp, Juiiapita Taylor,Ruih Kanon, Polly Kelly,.lermima Willis and Nannie
Pippin.

Pardee Locals
Dr. .1. ii. Bendy, who has

I.u doing work about Man¬
chester. Kentucky, is hack with
us ami was warmly welcomed
by the many friends and form
oi patients, lie is not only a
ffood surgeon and physician hut
has he happy faculty of mak-
iug and keeping friends.
Lev. John Black and wife

are holding revival meetings at
Itoarilig Kork and are mootingwith much success, (in Sun¬
day evening an overflowingmeeting was held ill the Star
Theatre ami Dr. Black held bis
audience spell hound as he expounded the truths of the < los-
pel. Tlio Doctor and his esti¬
mable wife are doing goodwork and their services should
lie appreciated.
William N. Jones, contractor,

is just about finishing the ten
double houses at Pardee and is
now working on (he hotel. The
improvements add to the tow n's
iippearence and are appreciatjt'd by us all.

'I'he Norton Light & Power

Coiripnny are locating lines tu
carry power front Dorchester to
Black wood, Kouring Fork und!
Purdeo. Mr. Torpstrd; the
President, nays lie will have!
current to tin about March 1st.

The Ladies of Ii I nekwood
have organized a Ladies Aid
Society and Kpworlh League1
and are having very successful
meetings. We wish them ev¬
ery success.

Contractor A. I . Still, of Nor
ton, has secured the concrete
anil stone work connected with
lour new No. four tipple irtd ex¬
pects to OOgili work at once.

The Scbtnit/.elbank Club is
preparing for their usual spring
reunion which will take place
on Washington's Birthday.FebrUafy 2*2nil. Klaboratti propartitions are being made to en-i
tertain the out of town mem¬
bers. The session will wind up;with a bampiot.
The Blackwood Coal & Coke

Company Inn contracted for a
new and modern tipple to cost
about p20,000 which will take
".are of coal mined from Tag-
gart und low splint beds with
sloping booms.
The Spelling Bee held at

Pardee bid ween the pupil.- of
the Band Mill school and Par-
dec school was very interesting
and was won by a slight mar-!
gin by the Hand Mill. Miss
Chapman says however that
her scholars will win next time
Our citizens are generally

overjoyed since "Booze" w as
knocked Olit oil November 1st.
Our postmaster, Mr. Uoodyn,tells us that it is surprising to

[see money (lowing to tin- banks
iofour neighboring towns in
stead of into the cotters of the
rum seller.
Rev. Hughe:), F.piscopal mill

ister of Norton, preached to us
last Friday, His discourse was
greatly enjoyed by a large and
Uli I husinstiC assemblage."! loiliu
again."

Reception for Rev. Alfriend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Peck
gave a very delightful reception
at their home Saturday even¬
ing at eight thirty to tie- mem¬bers of the Episcopal Church in
honor of their minister, Kev,
W. ,) Alfriend, who, for the
past six mouths, has been with
Compar.v II. down on the bor-
der.
During the evening Mrs

Peck, assisted by Mrs' It. P..
Alsover, Mrs. Savers, Mrs. (i.
L. Tay lor,Mrs. .1. L.McCormick
and Mrs. L. T. Winston, served
delicious sandwiches and cof¬
fee to (he guests.
Those present were: Mr. and

Mrs. .1. W. Chatkley, Mr. and
Mrs. 11. A. Alexander and
guest, Mrs. .Ionian. Mr. and
.Mrs. C. L. Rowe, Mr. and Mrs.
IL M. tliuklo, Mr. ami Mrs. I).
B. Savers, Mr. ami Mrs. A. D.
Owens, Mr. and Mrs. 11. W.
I.eet, Mr. and Mrs. .). L. Me-
Gormick, Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Alsover, Mr. ami Mrs. L. T.
Winston, Mr. and Mrs W. T.
(ioodloe, Mr. and Mrs <i. I.
Taylor, Messers.Bvron Lthoads,O. C. Bell, Misses Caroline
Khoads, Nellie and Louise
Florsley, Miriam ami F.lsie Tay¬lor, Dorothy (>wcns and JanetBailey.

Board of Trade
Elects New Officers At A

Meeting Held Monday
Night.

Pursuant to a call issued by
the president, a n.ting of the
ßönrd i>f Trtulu w.,s held in the
Monte Vista building Monday
night for the purpose of elect¬
ing others for the coming year
ami hoar .--ports of the business
for year 11* 1 to which quite a]
number of business men utteiul-
uil.
The meeting was culled to

odor by President U. It. Als-
ov.r, wlio t ? r i < 11 > stated the ob¬
ject of tlio me eting and called
on I.. I'. Winston to make re¬

port of the tiuancial condition
of the board, which showed
that a fund of ;t|o remained to
the credit of the union depot
fund and a balance of for
lb- Hoard.
Nominations for uliicers be¬

ing in order <'. S. Carter w as
nominated for president and
elected by acclamation. It. K.
Taggart was elected Vice presi¬
dent and \V. K. Bar.ton, secre¬

tary and treasurer.
Mr. Al.-over, in making his

report f<ir the past year's busi
uess stated that although the
beard had not accomplished
much in the way of securing
industries for the town there
was no reason why much
should not be done in tin- fu¬
ture as business having increas
ed greatly in thcGup during tin-
past year.
A report read by W. T Good'

loo on finances of the town
showed conditions woie greatly
improved, also ample fund litis
In en provided for the continua¬
tion id the school for the full
term.

East Stone Gap
llolmrt Witt, of Ibida. spentSunday with friend neai town.
Prof. Hall and Misses Anna

(). Daniels and Stella Reynolds,teachers at this [dace, attended
tli" teachers meeting at DigStone (lap Saturday.
Jessie Klkius, Waller late,

Virgol, Minton athl Misses AI-
lie Skeetl. Hess Täte and Ida
'rurner motored to Hig Stone
(lap Friday evening. The. re
ported a nice time and enjoyed
I In- evening tine.

ltev. Karly preached a m ist
sph-ndi I sermon here Suudut
morning and the people enjoy¬ed it tine. Kev. Kttriy is t lie
now pastor of the M. M Church
South, at this place, and is be¬
ginning his work well.

Mr. and Mrs. J. (i. Mullins
spent Saturday night and Sun¬
day with relatives at Iniiiuh.

K. (!. Skeen, of Kxeter, spentSunday with homefolks.
T. G. Morris was a business

visitor at Hig Stone Gap Satttr

.i in i» ,i-r-r-.^anj,
The famous singing and dancing company in the big fun show of tunes and tangoes "SeDtemnPrMorn" coming to the Amuzu Theatre Wendnesday night, February 7th.

District Teachers' Meeting.
Saturday morning the teach¬

ers> of the Big Stone (lap and
Kiclnnond Districts held their
annual meeting hen- in the
Seiend building. The meeting
was opotu d by the chairman,Prof A.J.Wolfe, of the Gap, The
tirst 01) the program was "The
I'laeeof Piny und Recreation
in Modern Kducation," which
was discussed profitably byMir-s Anna Daniels, of the Käst
Stone (lap School, and Prof. K.
C. Akers rind others, followed
by an Interesting report of the
KdllCational Conference held
in Richmond Thanksgiving, byProf. II L. Sufridge, of Appa-
luchitt, with special emphasis
on High School Knglish and
discussed by Miss Nell Van-
i lordor.

Jill k j. Kelly, dr., the how
superintendent, gave a very
good talk on The Cooperationof Teachers dudSupurintehdbnti
During his talk ho spoke Of the
place in the hearts of the teach¬
ers for Kx Supt. .1. N. Ilillman,
w hich could not he tilled but
hoped they would tind ti new
place in their hearts for him,
which we are stire litis alreadybeen found.

<»ne of the most important
numbers on the program was
"How to Keep hoy - in School",
was discussed by Prof. S. It,
Hall, of Ktist Stone (lap, fol¬
low ed by a verv benetlcial talk
by Mrs. Mnrgttroi llotV, of Ap-
paluchia. who is much interest,
ed ill school wölk. "How to
Tench Knglish in the tirades",
was fully discussed by Misses
Fiord HtUCO, of the tlllp,Llenevera McComas, of Appri-laehia, and Prof. W. B. Barney,of linbodou School Clin las',
number on the program, which
was very interesting, was a

paper on " Nature Study in the
Priiiiarv tirades!', by Miss
Bcbii Orr, of Dryden. This
closed n very successful and
henelleial meet iu'g,

In Friday' night Dr .1. P.
MeComieii, president of the
Bedford Stale Normal School,
addressed the Parent-Teachers'
Association in the school hall,
lie in nie a splendid liddress,
such as Dr. McConucll always
makes, which was attentivelylistened to by a large number
of the parents am! touchers of
the to«n. Dr MoConnoll is
deeply interested in education
work in Southwest Virginia
ami is devoting his entire time
to the cause.

Strong Davis.
Imboden, Vn., Jan. 211.A

wedding of much interest to
their many friends took place
here last Friday when Mr K.
11. Strong ami Nellie Davis
slipytnl away toKoOkee and were
happily married. They wero
accompanied Oil their trip byMiss McArthiiri Mrs. Strong
is the daughter of Mr. J. K.
Davis, of this place, who is an

employee of t he Stouegll Coke
.V Coal Company Mr Strong
is also an employee of the above
C 111; lliy beillg employed as
clerk in their store at this place.
Their many friends joined in

hourly good wishes for a happyami prosperous married life for
the newly married couple.

Stockholders Meeting.
Tim annual meeting of the

Stock holders of the Interstate
Railroad Company will he held
at the FldiSchmuji House, Alex¬
andria, Virginia, Wednesday,February 21, I'M 7, at 12:110
o'clock p. mi., for the purpose
of heai my annual reports, elect¬
ing a Hoard of Directors, and
transacting such other busi¬
ness as may properly come he-
fore the mooting!

II P. Puti K,
Secretary.

Stockholders Meeting.
The annual meeting of the

Stockholders of The Virginia
Coal and lion Company will be
held at the Fleiticlltlintl House,
Alexandria, Virginia, Wednes¬
day February 21, r.H7, at
twelve o'clock Noon, for the
purpose of hearing annual re¬
ports, electing a Hoard of Di¬
rectors, and transacting such
other business as may properly
come before the meeting.

W. C. Kk.s-t,
Secretary.

John Clashy. n fireman on
the Southern Railway is mov.
ling bis family this week from
the (lap to Appalachia.


